[Dr. Parsons-Smith briefly summarized the outstanding features of the case: he regarded the condition as one of widespread myocardial degeneration which had involved the lower and the upper chambers of the heart, incidentally also the region of the normal pacemaker; he showed electrocardiograms illustrative of the varying vicissitudes of rhythm which had developed in consequence; he referred to the possible advantages and contra-indications of barium chloride therapy in such a case and he emphasized the prompt reversion from auricular flutter which the prescription of digoxin had effected.]
Dr. POYNTON said that members might like to hear of a boy who had from birth every kind of cardiac irregularity with repeated attacks of cyanosis and even fits of unconsciousness. Even at four months of age his heart was acutely dilated and he was admitted to hospital apparently moribund.' Cardiologists had agreed that the basal fault was auricular flutter. He (Dr. Poynton) had seen this boy again at the age of seven years. He was at school, leading a normal life, and no attack had occurred for at least a year.
Abdominal TUmOUr.-NORMAN HILL, M.D. G. T., aged 20, male, was admitted to hospital 28.12.33, complaining of abdominal pain and vomiting, of one week's duration. Bowels regular, no loss of weight, no cough. The symptoms were relieved after a few days' rest in bed and light diet. He never looked ill, neither did he complain of anything after the abatement of his initial symptoms.
Examination revealed a large hard tumour occupying the left hypochondrium, and the left lumbar, left inguinal and left hypogastric regions, and feeling not unlike an enlarged spleen; there was no cedema of the legs or abdominal wall, and no varicocele; the tumour was not tender. Previous to this examination the patient had been unaware of any abnormality in his abdomen.
He remained in hospital until 17.2.34, during which time the tumour appeared to shrink somewhat in size, and has certainly altered in position, as it now occupies the lower abdomen, right lumbar, and right hypochrondric regions. It is still extremely hard, and practically immobile. The patient gained 4 lb. in weight whilst in hospital.
In September 1931 he had had a similar attack of pain and vomiting which lasted forty-eight hours, and for which he was admitted to Whipps Cross Hospital; he remained there for a fortnight under observation as a "? appendix case," and no abdominal tumour was felt there at any time.
Blood-count.-R.B.C. 5,250,000; Hb. 100%; C.I. 0-95; W.B.C. 10,000; polys. 74% ; lymphos. 21%°; large monos. 2% ; eosinos. 3%. Wassermann reaction negative. Blood-urea 30 mgm.
Pyelography normal. Skiagram, barium meal and enema normal; pelvic bones normal.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said that the abdominal swelling might be due to a retroperitoneal fibro-lipoma or to a cyst of some kind, but the rapid increase in size was against the diagnosis of the former.
Postscript.-At operation the tumour was found to be a pure fibroma, but owing to its being adherent to the gut, it was irremovable. G. R., male, aged 3 years and 5 months; full term, normal delivery, birthweight 8i lb. ; no illnesses except upper respiratory infections; has never been jaundiced. Abdomen and head noticed to be abnormally large since early infancy.
February 1933 M. J., female, aged 4 years and 5 months. Two older children, aged 16 and 12, are well; parents unrelated; both well. One older child died, aged 9 months, with hydrocephalus. This child was born in British Guiana, where she lived for three years. Breech delivery; birth weight 71 lb. Thought to have been well until 2 years old, when she began to have recurrent attacks of pyrexia, and during the subsequent six months the abdomen began to enlarge. Enlarged spleen and liver noted by doctor who examined her at age of 2j. She began to walk at 14 months, but is still extremely slow and uncertain in her gait. Cut first teeth at 10 months. teeth decaying rapidly after eruption. She has had snuffles since birth, but no rash. When 3 years old she was brought to England and admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children under Dr. Poynton (September 1932).
At this time she weighed 31d lb.; head circumference 20i in. The most remarkable feature was the facial expression, due to the heavy features, thick lips, depressed nasal bridge, and great frontal bossing of the skull. In addition, the skull showed some central ridging suggestive of oxycephaly, and the frontal veins were dilated. The abdomen was greatly distended, with eversion of the umbilicus; the spleen was enlarged three fingerbreadths and the liver a handbreadth below the costal margin. There was dorsal kyphosis, seen by X-ray examination to be due to deformed, wedge-shaped vertebra. The teeth were widely spaced and defectively calcified. Both cornete were hazy 'and covered with specks rather resembling
